Thursday, 28 September 2023

CS4RRA: Plenary: Welcome & Opening ceremony - Conference room (09:00 - 09:30)

CS4RRA: Plenary panel discussion, Topics: *Adaptation and mitigation measures; *Post-evaluation of measures in terms of socio-economic value - Conference room (09:30 - 10:30)
- Conveners: Andreas Fink

CS4RRA: Parallel Session 1, Topics: *Increase knowledge of the hazard; *Better forecasting it; *Communicate the forecast; *Predictability of rainfall and temperature from weather forecasts to S2S time scales. - Conference room (11:00 - 13:00)
- Conveners: Cheikh KANE

CS4RRA: Parallel session 2, Topics: *The "value chain" of early warning systems. *Identify needs, what science can bring and migrate from science to policy advice - Conference room (11:00 - 13:00)
- Conveners: Arona DIEDHIOU

CS4RRA: 2 Parallel sessions continue and finalizing report - Conference room (14:00 - 15:00)

CS4RRA: Plenary Reporting of parallel sessions and conclusions, Closing remarks - Conference room (15:00 - 15:30)